
for the purpose of picking flaws and finding
ualt with Mr. Moody, and his talk.'
kWell,' said the other man, 'I suppose you

had no difficulty lu finding plenty of flaws to
pick; you must have a book full.'

He opened the book and showed the blaink
pages, saying, 'I did not make a single mark,
tu fact-I could not... -

The other man laughed heartily. 'Well;'
said the man, 'you need not laugh, for I
honestly went there-to find fauli and pick
flaws. I had no condence whatever ln Mr.
Moody, or his preaching; but I have come
away with the firm conviction that, not only
ta lie doing no harm, by what he la preach-
ing, but I believe that if people would follow
out the precepts he a advocaitfng this world
would be a different world.'

The other men said, with almost a sneer,
'I am coertainly very much surprised at you,
of all people. I dhall expect to hear the
t.ext thing, that you are one a Moody's con-
verts.

The other replied with considerable warm-
th, 'I wh I were; indeed I do.'

A man sitting near who had intently lis-
tened to the conversation, and who evidently
knew both the men who had been talking,
spoke up, saying.:

'I do not think you had better find fault
with Mr. Moody. I have just been ta hear
him niyself. I did nt think any more of
him or his preaching than you. I went to
hear him bccause I had a man working for
nie who urged me-so hard to go that I finally
went, because the man who asked nie la-the
very best man I have ln my employ. After
I heard Mr. Moody talk I said ta myself, "I
bolieve it le that kind or talk and that kind
of roligion that makes this employce of'mine.
so faithful and so trusty. I wish. I had some
more of the same kind working for me."'

The mon. left the car. one bY one nt long
afterwards,. but thoro was a seriousness in.
their faces that impressed one anew with. the
wonderful strength of the gospel of Christ,
preaclied in fearlessness and straightforward-
ness ae it is dono by that one whom God as
using so mightily, Mr. Moody.

What a strong testimony this was to the
power of the simple,. plain, clear gospel,
preached in simplicity with a prayerful; con-
sistent, houest life behind it!-'Onward.'

Is That You, Johnnie?
The Rev. John McNeil, speaking in Exeter

Hall, London, made use of the following il-,
lustration In the exposition of the Twenty-
third Psalm:

'We don't liko darkness. I remember
once, when I was a lad, - for I was a lad,
you know; I think some of my .brethren
were born with a Geneva gown on their
backs, and I was not a model boy-when. I
was a lad, I was lu a booking office ii a
certain town, and no matter how late we
-were on getting through our work on the
Saturday, I started away home so as to
wa.ke up at home on the Sunday morning,
and spend the day with father and motiher
and the oth'ers ln that littie dear old village.
)uring the week I lived in lodgings in'the

town. The road home from that town lies
througi .the valley of the shadows--a long,
dreary, lonelY glan. On Saturdays you must
have late trains, and you keep poor booking
elerlks vit it very late. I remeinber one Sat-
urday night It was almost midnight when I
got clear of the booking office, and started
to tramp six or seven miles down throughi
that louely glen to get home. The road *bas
a bad name. It la the hlghway bctween'one
séaport 'and another, and thore aie ugly
stories about'men beiig knocked down and
robbed. I was a young, nervous lad of

about seventeen, and you will think of such
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voice speakl in My startied car beside me.
Don't think of hlm as being millions of miles
away in a place called heaven, seated on a
cross-bench called a throne, drivini suns
and moons, and comets, and thinga, he la
here. That is, he la on the eternal throne
of po'wer, but; he la àlso- -with us. "I will
farx.no evil, for thou art witLhme." Some-
times his very nearness startles us, even
while It saves us. -Some of you women
Imow that there Is no use arguing wlth
nervousness. - I oiten think that It la a
very cruel thing to laugh at nervousness,
and there is no use arguing. with It. If
you live in the country, .and your husband
happens to ask yeu ta go through the vil-
lage te somewhere and back ln the blactk
night, no power on earth can make you go.
Yeu are so nervous you would not dare to
budge out of the house at-night. Your hua-
band may say, 'My dear, there la nothing te
be afrald of. It is all the same as during the'
day; the lights are not there, that la all.'
It la not al the same to you. But if your
husband said. 'Well, now, my dear, I will1
not argue with you any'longer, I. will go
'with you myself." "Well," you would say,
"get me my bonnet." If he will go. with
you, the night becomes lIght about you. I
tell you; we are nervous at the best, and no
wonder. Sinas left that eediment behind
IL. Thank God if it la no more than that.
A kind of eeriness' and nervousness it la,

Will vote to make our country free,
And save his boy.'

'What should I do with the plébiscite?,
Ai-ked a faither with anxious heart,-

As he thought of his girl, Who would soon
be à.wife

An his boy soon ln business to start;
'Shall I vote for a traffic that ever destroys,
That ruins our country's best girls and boys;
Shali I fool with the ballot, like children

with toys,
Or play the man?'

'What can I do for the plebiscite?'
Asked a mother with whiteaing hair,

Who for many a year had suffered and
toiled,

And of trouble had borne her share.
'I canot preach, but I still can pray,
And hope for the dawn of a. brighter day,
When the demon of drink sball no more

have swny.
Son may it came!'

'Wat may the plebiscite do for me?'
Aàkedi ian, to drink a slav.

CIS there- any hope for a wretch lke M'el.
Is therë anythlng thait eau save?

Ir legislatiou or other power
-ai raea teptatien, sd fates that

--- lower,
O haste, bigh heaven, the happy hour,

That makas me free'

stories and think that your.time sl coming. ad atliao we. knàw fat Christ has dled,
There hla is springing tbugh a hedge at and OM ns are blotted out and heaven is
you. ThL particular nght was very bladk, our houe, and the pomises are "yea and
and two miles outside of ur little village amen ln Chriet Jesue," God knowu, my sister,
the road gets -blacker than. ever a high that you are nervaus, ,and .,he says, "My
wooded-hill on.the right, and another on the did, the road a Ilong, it may be, and~it is
left, and -no light from moon or .star, Or gloomy, and* it is a dark world, and I see
kindly cottage window. .1 was just enterIng you are nmrvous, and you start,. my 'child, I
this dark defle, bimker than a wolfs jaw, wHi go wIth you myselif. The Lord la with
and I was in such. a hurry to get home that thee. -very step thon takest, he ls, with
I was only touching the road here and there, thee.
so to speak, when suddenly, I thought my When gakhering clouds around I view,
heart would leave me, and then it came And days are dark, and friends are few,
leaping back into me. About a hundred On hm I -lean, who not in vain,
yards a:hcad, in the densest of the darkness, Experienced every human pain.
there suddenly rang out a great, strong,
cheery voice, "15 that you, Tobxmie?" It
was my father, the bravest, strongest.man The Name of Jesus.
I ever knew.. He knew it ws a black, dark,
gruesome nlght, and that I was nervous- Some missionaries who went to Greenland,
for If I was his son,. as I am for strength, findilng the people very ignorant, and know-
I was my mother's for a kind of nervousness ing nothlng about Jesus, thought they were
shotall thr5ough lt-and like a father -he ar- not ready to hear about hlm until they. had
ranged, don't you see, to be waiting for me learnt other things first. So they spent
et the worst of it, ait the gloomiest of it, ait twelve years teaching them that tiore was
the blackcest of it, Juet where my fears would a God-that it was wrong te lie, steal, etc.,
be worst and my nervousness greatest, I Not ill the missionaries rcad ta them about
was thinking of hlm away art home, sittIng Jesus, his life, and death, was their atten--
in the blaze and the ruddy glow ofthe fire, tion awakened. Greaitly .impressed, they
thinking of his boy. of course, trudging crowded round, 'Oh! tell us that over again,'
through the mire and the mud,..who sud- and wept bitterly. over their sins. Numbers
denly he oried out. Even when he saved were converted, and ib was the name of
me from my fears he rather increased them Jesus that made them Christians.-Rev. R.
for -a little. But when I steadied myself, Newton's "The Great Pilot.,
and knew who It was, I was as go6d as nt
home. Home la not merely four square
walls, and my .home met me in the middle What Can I to?
of that -blackness and midnight darkness. (R rr, mi Moutreàl
Many a time since, when fears have been err teisites'
in'the way, .for lI also, have had my trou- Or the plebiscite? 

bles-please remlember, no matter whaïÌ r. h ttle- girl oe day,
bles you have, you have hadnone omine; s she thought o! he sOrow thbt day and
you have only your own share, and I ha night

noueof yours, but only my own share-maiiy. t, once gay
a time since, wh'en things bava- been getting . as my, f r pa

I Wili aI s h nkr
very blact and gloomy round about me wilyas u if drihkng pays,

Iy'ill do:m bs il,
have heard a voice greater than that of an-y i possible wayu
earthly, parerit cry, "Fear not, for I am witl or Uic temperanc-caïse
thee", and lo! God's foot la rising and fall- 'What cat I do for the pIebliscitc'
ing on the road besidomy - own. i had Asked a boy as he-walked down street
thought of God to much as away off yonder While drinik-made misery everywhere
at home In the blaze -and happiness of hea- His wondering eyes did greet
van, no doubt thinking of me, his child, 'I will' ask my father to think of me,
plunging through ; fog, and blacness, and When he goes ta the pdll, and I think that
mud and mire down here on earth but his he


